EC of Trustees Approves Plan for Commons
By CLIFF SMITH
President Fran ts P. Gamt>s announced tO·
day that the Execuuvc Committee of the Board
of T rusrees has unanimously recommended
char a new Umversicy commons-dormtrory be
C'onstructed awaiting approval of the full Board
ar their regular meeting on ] une 6.
This announcement followed the faculty's
unanimous recommendation earlier in the year.
Details of the plans are not yet available, but
Prestdenr Games said "extenstve archicectur·
al studies'' will be made before the final de·
tatls are arranged.
After several years of serious consideration by students, faculty, alumni, and the
school administration, Washington and Lee
will have a student commons-upperc:lass
dormitory which President Gaines said uwe
hope to have ready for the opening of the
1957-58 session."
The location of the building has not yet
been determined, bur there is a possibility chat
it will be adjoined to the Student Union build·

ing, he commenced. In additton to the dining
During the past three years, many a rgu·
hall and dormttory space there wtll also prob- ments for and against a University commons·
ably be several smaller rooms designated for dorm have been expressed by the school news·
use by conference groups and other special papers, student petitions, and faculty com·
gatherings.
menr.
Last fall the Tuesday Edition of The
Dean of Students, Frank J. Gilliam, said
Ring-tum
Phi starred an editorial campaign for
that aU f reshmen will be requtred to eat at the
commons for one year. He also added that the commons. The campaign gained momenspace would be allotted for law school students tum wtth the publication of student letters
and the arculation of student petitions.
tf posstble.
The drive for the construction of the build.
Although final approval rests with the
ing seemed to die down as had been the case
full Board of Trwtees in June, President
in previous years, when the faculty, in a sur·
Gaines said, ul feel confident that the full
pnse move early in December, announced
Board will adopt the recommendation made
unanimous recommendation of the dining hall
11
by the Executive Committee of the Board.
and dormitory to the Board of Trustees.
However, the announcement today was
Several years ago when construction of a
new U niversity dining hall was first discussed,
the first official statement in regard to the
it was conceived as a unit to include seventybuilding released for publication by the ad·
ministration.
five rooms for upperclassmen, a recreation
In an editorial last O ctober, the Tuesday
lounge and dancing area, and a commons.
However, President Gaines said yesterday that Edition pointed out that the average cost of
the stze of the building has not yet been de- meals for the non-fraternity students runs as
much as $80-90 per month as compared
termined .

with some $55 a month paid by fraternity
men.
Also, with the recent increase in scholar·
shtp appropriations, tt will become increasingly
necessary that some economical facihries be
provided for those students needing fina ncial
aid to attend W &L, it was pointed out.
The October editorial stated that 'the
Dean's office reports that many good men
leave W&L each year due to lack of dining
facilities, or dormitory space for upperclassmen •••• Many parents hesitate to send their
sons here when they learn there are no provisions for serving meals to NFU men or for
hewing them after their first year."
With the addition to the Commons of several rooms for groups on spectal occasions,
meals will be easily provided for visiting ath·
letic squads, student touring groups, etc. The
restricted budgets of many of these groups
now make it a necessity for them to bypass
mps to W&L.
There has been some fear among the fra·
(Continued on page 4)
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Campus Club Aligns With Independents
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E-C Explains
Student Body
Voting Rules

In a sudden mov(' yesterday the
Campu!> Club announced a lignment
with the Independent Party to be
represented wi th full voting power
in the Part~··s aCliVJtles.
The Campus Club is composed of
approximately thirty men not affiliated with fraternities. Membership
in th r Club is OJX'n to all NFU men
includin~ law-students.

Ballots May Be Cast
Between 8 am & 6 pm
Ellis Drew, Student Body President, announced today the schedule
for balloting to take place on Thursday, April 19. All ballots will be
filled out and turned tn from 8
a.m. until 6 p.m. in the Student
Union.
In addition to the regular foTITI
of balloting, Drew emphasized the
importance of the students who will
need an absentee bnllot to make sure
of the availability of one. These ballots will be distrtbuted to the individual houses by the pnrty choirmen. The qualifications for an absentee ballot are that the student
is e ither sick or out of town on
University business. The executive
Committee will have finnl jurisdiction on nny disputes concerning these
ballolS.
Independent l'arl~'
The Independent )larty has bel!un
Its final efforts lo capture lhe forthcoming e lcc\ton by ha\•ing its candidates for ~>tuden l body officers and
dance set president tour the houses
in lhe party durin~ meal lime. ln
addi tion to the various fratern ity
houses, lht> candidatc.s have visited
the meeting place of the non-fl-alernity men.
Last ni~ht at the Robert E. LL-e
Hole!, the Independent Party held
a meeting for the NFU members of
the party. Dave Henderson, Indept'ndent Pru·ty Chairman, and Ellll>
Drew keynoted the meetin~. Hardin
Marion student body prc!Hdent1al
nominee, and John Holllster, nominee !or Fancy Dres:s president, both
delivered speeches Abo speaking
was Bill Bw·ns, prcsidcnt-cleci o( the
Independent Party.
Wmdmg up the activitic:; for the
Independent Party, will be n Pep
Rnlly at U1e Kappa Sig house on
Wcdncsd.ly nt 7:30 p.m. Dave Hcnder:.on will introduce tht: party candidates with 6peeches following by
Hardin Manon, John Hollister, and
Ellis Drew Also planned will be o
combo, beer, and other rcfre.shments.
Unh er~ity Party
With activit!~ similar to those of
the Independent Party, lhe University Party has been concentrating
on having the candidates meet the
voters in the party and the NFU
and Law School men, ln doing this,
the candidates have heen vtsiting
each house during meal time.
Lnsl mght, at the Ro~ rt E. ~
Hotel, the party launched its campaign for NFU votes wtth a meeting
(Continued on pare four)

Club To Have
Full Voting
Privileges
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Til F. ABO\'E ORA WING
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an arli!ot\. ('OllCI'ption or the

Roh Pe<!ples, presic!rnt of Spring
Dance:;. a nnounced todny that the
theme for thas year's sN will be
"Sprlnl{ Flrsta" which will be, said
Peeples. "thi' first t1mi' such a theme
has hei'n u~ed her<', to my knowledl(e"
Arch1t' J enkins. vice-president m
chargP of d~oralions, said thnl work
has already begun on lhe mural
which will decorate the gym \\alb.
The major por tion of the n.rt work
invoh'l'd L'l being done by Bob Nrunreltcr who, commented Peeples, "is
doing nn l'xcellent job ·•
Pallo Style
Thc dance floor will be entered
through a series of arches, which
wtll he located ut lhe west end of
the ~m On passing through lh~.>se
arches, the :;tudents will find themselves in a typ1c.JI Spanish patio. This
patio Will l'Xlcnd One lh1rd or the
lLnJ.(th of the fYm, and then will
open out onto a Spanish &lrcet.
'I he murnl depicting the street will
rWl the t·emalnmg d1stancc of the
g)'m, This end or the donee floor will
be clecoralcd by n bull tight scene,
while the west end of the floor will
b1.: occupied by the band, which will
hl' ~ituated in one of the arches.
The basic color scheme of blue, red,
nml ydlow wns ~dcctNi to compliment the gaiety of Spring.
The mosl unusual leature of the
dunce, according to Peeples, wlil be
the u~e of a three dimlnsionnl effect.

decoration~

I

The customary procedure of having
the entire mural flu~h with the wallo;
will he Ah~.>rPd somewhat, as the
oren reprc.o;enling the patio will extend approximately six feet onto the
dance Aoor.
On &landmg in the middle of this
patto and looking toward the bnnd.
thE' vit•wer will get the impression
that he is looking at the rear of
a larl(c Spnnish home, constructed
wtth sev('ral s upporting arches.
Sat urday Jnlormnl
The Friday evening dance will
run from 10 ,,_m, to 2 <~.m. and will
be formal The mus1c will be provicll"d by Billy Mily and his orchestra. The Sat urday 111ght dance will
run from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m nnd w ill
be infOJ·mal. with ~>tudenb requested
to wear suits. Larry Eliot will play
for till M'<'Ond evening dance.

Applications for Admission
Exceed Last Year's Record
Application" for enrollment m the
Frt>shman class next September have
au cady gone OVI.'r lasts year's ri'COrd
mark of 741, Dean Gilliam announced
yc:;terdav .
A porlton of this incr£'ase can b(!
nttrihutecl to the facl that there arc
more peopl<' nllendmg coll<'ge every
year. However, this percentage of
ri ~e is rnr ahead of the naUonnl average commented Gilliam.

\ \\,\\\

for the Spring Dance et.

-Skeh·h by Ncunrrilrr

Campaign Managers Are Selected;
FiYe Men To ReceiYe The Key Posts
Names o! the Campaign Managers
for the presidential candidates of
the Mock Concventlon have been
released, said publicity director Andy
Green'an today.
Representing former Governor
Adlai Steven.~on, is Bill Bums, Phi
Gam. from VandaUa, lll. Bums is
hend of the Jlllnois delegation.
Joseph Amato will be managing
the campni~n or Senntor Estes Kefauver. Amato, a Phi Kappa Sigma
junior. will be nssisted by Mark
Davis, PiKA sen1or from Louisville,
Ky .. and Mike Mrulmler, PEP sophomore, of Roanoke, Va.
Governor Averill Harriman's campaign manager on the local front
will be Peter Jacobs, PEP. J acobs,
a Law student from New York, is
chatrman of lhe New York delegahon.
Rob Peeples of Houston, Texas,
will ri'prescnt &nator L yndon Johnson, and G Mennon "Soapy" Williams will be supported h)• Warren
Welsh, Della Tau Delta, a junior
{rom Grosse Ile, Mich.
Campaign manag<'r for Senat()r
Stuart Symington of M1ssouri wtll
h!' Joel Bennett, St.. Joseph, Mo.; and
Jack McQuiggan of Xenia, Ohio,
will represent Governor Frank J .
Lauche.
All favorite S()n candidates will be

pushed by lhe mdiv1dual state chaarmen of the respective states.
Convenhon programs will be :.old
by SWMSFC containin~ p1cturcs,
stones. and a tally ~heel.

ROTC To Be Inspected
Thursday by Federal Men
T h<' Military N-.enrtc' Dt·partnwnl
will undt>rgo n Fl'd~:-ral lnspc>elion on
Thunday. according to Lt. Col.
Charle:; E. Coal1:s. J r. Proft>~or of
Military Scil'nc:e and Tache:..
The enure detachment, including
both tralnang .md organization, will
be mspecled, Col. Cootrs noted. The
four officers which compose the inspection board werl' selected from
college!> and untversiliCli throughout
the country, and each IS connected
with the ROTC program Col.
Thomas I. Edgard, of Ohio Slate University 1s pres1denl of the board.
He will be a~ompanicd by Lt. Col.
Clarence Slay:;man, also of Ohio
State; M<tJ. Donald C' McGraw,
Ohio Univerllitv, 11nd CW2 Lester
Pow<>ll, of the Uni\•ersity ot Dayton
Th'· mspcction bonrd " ill allend
m1htnry l>Cienct cla!ilit'lt during the
day and observe Company D. of the
ROTC Battalion. during the afternoon drill pertod

AI Meeting Sunday
The dCC!Sion was reached Sunday ni~ht at a dinner and cocktail
party at the R. E. Lee HoteL A t
thi1; ltme the slates of both parties
were presented and discussed. In
an unammous vote, the Club elected
to align itself with the Independent
Party .
In n statement afterwords, Mort
Tier, president of the Club commE'nted: "We extend a cordial invitation lo all unaffiliated men to join
the Campus Club m order to effect
beller repr£>sentalion in Student
Body affairs."
llcr contmued: "We can not hope
to reprl>sent the entire NFU g roup
without their individual participation nnd cooperation. We smcerely
believee that our organization exists
for the besl interests of W&L and
the non-fraternity ml.'n here. This
action was motivated by our con\richon that the NFU man must be
repre.sented in campus political oifatrs."
Clu b Functions
The Campus Club, in il.s present
form, was organized in 1950. The
Club otTers non-frntenlity men o
chance to participate in the Intramural progrnm and has some social
functions. ThL Club held n pnrly at
Openings. Fancy Dress, and plans
one for Spring Dances.
As a member of the tndcp!!ndent
Party, the Club will enjoy full voting privilt~J(('~ and will hold a &talus
Pqual to each of the nme fraterniti'-'!1 wh1ch ure members of the Party.

Leyburn Presents Program
Of Gilbert and Sullivan
The Washington Literary Soctety
wtll present Dr. Jame~ G Leyburn
ln a piano recital and Informal leelure entitled "An Ewning of Gtlhert
and SuUivan" this Thursday al 7
p.m. at Leyburn's home.
Admission for this event is restricted to members and thear guests.
A small number of places are available for ~;tudents nnd faculty at
l.1rgt>. Those w1shinr to attend must
contact Bill Wtlhnms I 1265) or Glenn
Collin'> (6117 ) by thi.; Wednesday.
This program Is one of a scril·S or
literary and mustcal \!Vt:nts prl!l!l!nted
by the Socit>ty thi~ year. Past prog1·ums hn,·• included fnc:ulty talks.

THB RING-TUM PHI
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Commons Is Appro'Ved

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"Rotting Hill"

Recent Campus Speakers Diverge
In Points of View Says Hood

E.C. of Board of Trustees Ratifies Plan;
Proposal Made for Pool of Food Buying
Tht

Executive Committee of the University Board of Trus·
tt'cs has unanimously appro\'ed the plan for construction of a
commons-upperclass dormitory-an action that easily stands as
the most momentous on thi~ campus in rhe Ia t few decades.
It i11 indeed a credu to chc Unaversiry fathers that ar l;ut
they have recognazed thiS n eed and, following u nantmous Fac·
uhy approval, are taking immediate steps to remed)' lt. The
proposal to fi n ance the commons b> a elf·liqutdating scheme
is sound. I f operated efficiently, the commo n s should make
a profit which could be applied to the lo01n or bond for tts con ·
srrucuon.
In ltne with this, ic seems obvious that the freshman class
wtll be required to eat in rhe commons. For It is evident that if
W&L is to have a dming hall it must be operated efficiently
(that is showmg a profit) and, second, it musr be large enough
to handle various weekend c rowds, con vtnuo n s, visitin g :tth·
letic teams, etc. To e nable the con struction of such a struc·
ture--that is, to JUStify an ouday of several hundred thousand
dollars, the group of permanent patrons would have to be
larger than the present num ber of NFU's and non·affilanrcd
law students. Thts means requjring that freshmen eat there.

B y Ed Hood

I returnl'<f to !'(.'001 alltr 'r•cahon
tind Lhe fungu fiOUII hing 11.
U!iWil. Just hdore I left, winds of
the IFC Hell W<'<·k c:onllover. ,. had
roused some du~t (rom the d~v rot
of the student mmd. hut thnt . et.·ms
l•l ha\'1.' sdtlcd. I assume thr. !~>latu ..
will remain quo: it ha:. Co1· M> long.
I TALKED WITif n W&L alumnus
durin~ the holiday
who argu<.'<l
forcefully against tht abolihon of
hozm~: "Why, thcy\•e had it ever
~ince I can rt'mt mbt'r! Even primitive tri~ have 11.. I mumblrd something about n rt«nt dro\\ ning at
MIT: h(' was not 1mpre 11ec:l. "AcddPnlc; will hnppcn." he arguedcogently, I thou~ht . He laughted
heartily. IThe same alumnus was
alarmed that To' nhet.• 1 commg to
teach at W&L Mr. Toynbee, 11 liP·
peni'E'd. has dtrty 1.'C0nom1c 1deas.)
Should the clcHh .. tir in their
du,t. the\ \\ill undoubt~dl y make
outraged p role't' apin't · ''inter
ferrn«" h~ the admini~tratlon in
This will, n o doubt, impose a certam financial hardship o n
frat ernil~ alTai!" If the Board .. tep'
in. Tht'~ rht-rl'h the idea of <,l\1 the mdtvldual fratern ities, and, m any case, will require closer
dent .,elf -ItO' emment. Judged b)
managemen t of their dini ng operations. To offset rhis we would
the n<'lh it~ of the EC and JFC
like to p ropose to the University that, in planning for the com·
on llell Week, however, thi syloThe following st.atemenls, or platforms. were prepared by the Chmrmon s, consideration be given to the possibility of a wholesale men of the University and Independent purtles for the Tuesday edition tem ha' not act<'d ~ith enouah rc-'pon.. lbilh~ tu ju,tlf~ it' "" n exbuying plan to combine the purchasin g power of the fraternity These comments represent the 1ums and \'ic~w~; of the1r r~~JX'Cth•e parties i,tence (If. imlt.'i!d. it ho \ e\ er
dining room s with that of the common s. Such a plan would al· in the election ThuM~day.
e:-..htecl in foci). The 'quahble" or
thl' JFC ~mind one of nothln1 loO
low conside rable savt ngs for the fraternities over the purchase
murb a" n mnn out on a limb
of com m od tries locall>•.
makin~ fare' at him,elf in a handmirror.
Admmistrative details of s u ch a plan would have to be
8~ DA Vf~ HENDERSON
worked o ut carefully with the close cooperation of the fra te rnity 8~· OY.WEY OXNl:R
StP<Irall f1 at1:rn1tilos still arrogantAs chainnan of the Univer..ity
We of the lnrier<>ndf'nt Party do
house managers a p r ime requisite fo r its success. Difficulties Party 1 would ltke to di5cuss w1th not claim to lx· political theorist!\ !~ dJcLatl• re!\tnctaons they will or
will not accept. J u t how long the
m the buymg of perishables includmg meat maght be cncount· you brieRy the party'c; v iew on cur- who might try to "oui-Jll omi: e" an- faculty and ndmm1~tmtion will tolerered, bur the plan, tf It can be e nacted, would put a stop to n·nt campu. problems and the two- other r>art\',
ate the mealy mouthmg5, civ1l war:.,
party ystem. We re<:o~nizl' the unW~ a~ merc>h' nhlt> to assert that
the scalpin g that fraternities now rake at the hands of local dcmahle fact that a two party sys- all our t'fTOrt<; Rrl conc;cimtiously di- and procrastmahons of thc!'e o~an
izat•ons and the1r agencies remoms
food merchants. The combined buy mg power of this coalanon tem b a valuable asset to our cam- rcch.-d at selecting thOl'e men, who. a mystery to the Cl\'lhzcd mmd.
pu.o;, and that. it produces the more hy \:.r,;,~e O( their p;lSl records, are There doesn't seem to be enou!Ch
should enable con siderable savings all around.
qualified officer... Kowever, we ques- belit qualified for their particular bnckbonc around here to construct
On October II last year we stared : "We feel deeply tha t tion the mohves of the Independent office..
If elcct\.'<1, th\.'$4! men will dedicate
an this proposal lies the p rospect of an in creased fulfillment by Party in u.c;1ng this philosophy apparently for the sole purpose of perpet- therm~hc:. to their re!.ponslbililles m u Vil'e Le CitJema"
the Umverstry of its duty to provide an adequate physical plant
uatln~e the1r own party to the detri- the best Inter ts of Wa!!hington and j
for the well-being of its student body." Our feeling has n ot ment of the University.
La..c;t year's Independent Party
provision of such men, has alchanged, and, moreover, we foresee this m ove as the ke y to the
chairman appealed to the student way!! l:K'en our custom in the past
future of this institutio n as a s u ccessful center of learning and body to vote a stral~ht Independent
and ~ill olway!> be our highest ~oal.
of intelleccual e nde avor .
Party ticket in order that the two
Ev1dcnce of thh, fact, we beheve,
pnrty system might be preserved. eon he found In the high quality
This falacious type of r-easoning wUJ and capability of such men as our
result in the death of the system past Student Body Presidents, Bill
A t: f:tr as 1 con JUdge, "1'hc Mlln
rather than its preservation, 1\5 evi- Bailey, Wally Bowes, and Ellis Drew.
dt!nct.'<l by last yeur's str&ll;ht ticket
The nominee:. of the Independent with the Colden Arm" should have
~;we~o:p for the Independent Party In Party are reprt'Senl.alivc or the lead- been awarded at least three> Oscar~:
Of all the apparent non-functionang commmees and organt· the campus class elections.
ers who have aJmlnJStercd the poli- or.c Cor the direction. on<' for the
zarions that enjoy a parasitic existen ce o n rh1s campus, we
We ask, however. thalthe l!ludent cies of Washington and Lee for the ,f,qnntrnck, and onl' for Smalra''l actbody consider the candidates of both lust several years-upon election " '
find that, unfo rtunately, through no fault of the students, an· part1 on their past experience and it Will become their obligation to
But the total abl.ence of offic1al
other is about to be added to the list : the President's Student ability, and vot~ not for a discred.Jted continue such hirdl standards.
recognition ts typ1cal o£ a general
Advisory Committee.
phHo...oph) . but for those best qualThe qu ~lion of whether or not attitude from the public ond from
ified to l'erve the student body and thi.l. type or ~ ponl>ible leadership is the phony Hollywood Academy: i.e.,
This committee, formed several years ago for the purpose the University.
to be perpt'luated will he :.ettJed by that kind or thing does nol happen
of better facilitating relations between administrative and stu·
This year a number of students )OU, the voter, on Thursday.
too often-women don't push dope
But no government, no malt~r pedlers down the stairs- people just
denc views, has failed to meet o n ce during the course o f chi have nppronched members of th~
E. C.. eekm(( ad\'ice and information v.hat 1ls SJ%C or nat u~. is any better don't live tha t way-1l's too hockschool year .
concerning the Honor System nnd its than the opinion of it.'i \'Olers and
ing, too loud. too violent and too
A s we look back over the concroverstal issues confro nung application to particular situotions. the confidence they place In that unrealistic. ln other wor~. it does
8
the Universirv this yea r we see such p roblem s as: the Hell Week This definilely mdJcates
lack of government.
not quite leave the u~ua l l&~~te of
·;
understandmg by man) and a need
We, therefore, urge you lo consider candy and com in your mouth and,
dispute, che commons question, the selection of the new Dean. for clanfication and definihon or ili cuch candidate in the light of how
therefore, il is not as good as "they"
and the perenn ial athletic problem as questions most suttable scope by the Execulive Committee. much he has proved himself to be say it was.
· · amng
· · among a d mtnlstranve
· ·
·
ffi · J
d 1
d
We also reel thBt the student body
f or JOint
o eta s an t l e stu enc should be better informed as lo ad- a capable leader and adminislrntor
WELL. T tiiS IS all n bunch of
oncl vote for whom you honestly bebody leaders.
mimslrative p1-oblems raised In the lieve to be the man Cor the job. baloney, hypocracy ond stupidity, Cor
The great hue and cry, chis year, has been for a more con· dlscu ion:. of the Exeeutivc Com- But most important of all, vot ~ "The Man with the Colden Arm" is
d mitl£>e. Many measu res are passed particlpnte In your student govern- perhaps one o£ the mo,t intelligent,
· h' W J
genia1 Stud ent·a d ministrative re Ianons tp.
e lave suppo rte without atTordmg the students an opbest thought. best planned, best
ment
this cry, but in doing so we found cause to lay much o f the portumty to exprcs.c; their oplmon
This. tht•n, i~ our plollorm and our structured American mo\•ic that you
blame with the students. However , with the glaring lack of in· and ct>rtainly the Executive Com- !lmcen.~t wish: a Student Body gov- have seen in a long lime. The direc.
h'
·
·
d f
h
f m1ttce could more cJeadv reflect the ernment for next year composed of tion and th e camcm work arc \'ery
cerest m usmg t IS organtzanon, create
or t e p urpose o Inter ts o( the student body If stuthe mo:;t capable men cho:.cn by a skillful- the~ expres:, at t1mcs the
improving re lations, we find the University administration wide
(Continued on Pille four)
record tum-out nl this year's polls impO-''·'<ioilitv of I(Clling awo~ from
'
f rom any quarter.
I
a ,o~oeitll environment, the s1ckening
open to cntlctsm
-------------------------------------------lcmptallon of easy money, easy
The Advasory Commtrtee ts composed of the mosr qualified
plcasu~. the faLsehood or most hustuden ts o n campus who, we feel, are r e presentative of the vtews
ITUin relation h1p~ and abon• all the
coldnffi of a city, the deadlin~ of
held by most students o n campus.
10

Party Platforms Are Stated
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I thought it symptomahc of somelhmg (I'm nol sure whal) that Cordon Craig ~>poke eloquently against
an "a1med peace" one day last week,
ond Prof. May spoke the next mght
In f:l\'or of the ''inspi~d policy of
peace throu11h strength.
llt RI-: ARE TIIREE quotations
worth rcmembertnS(: "The motives o£
our worst art: intcrC!it, and of our
bt.-sl, \'alllty. CKeats) "Unscrupulous
men are eorwmct·d they must succt·ed." (Baudelaire) "Failure is tht>
expen e of greatnt'Sl." (Blackmur )
Don'tthrow cirllarcUe ends in puddlr . Think of the poor people \\ho
sniP<' butts.
STUPIDITY OF THE WEEK. The
campaign to "rev1vc the speaking
tradition."

With Golden Arm' Cited
Tops Despite Many Crt.tl.CIS. ms

Ahlgren Will Render Program
We have been led to belteve char thts Committee was cre.ued Of Folk Songs in duPont Tonight

Frank Ahlrzycn. W&L !leOIOI from•------------ · - - - - -- - M(·mphis, Tenn., will appear tonaJ!ht I Th
WlbL Studen ts Enter
8;00 p.m., In du Pont auditOrium, Ill
ree
"'
a prollram of Folk mu&.ic sponsored Colonia l Essay Con test
b) the Washinfl1on and Lee Concert
Cu1ld.
Three W&L llludent.'l will enter
Ahll(r(•n has apJX:an..-d in numt>r- the Virgln1n Colonial Dames Esl.ay
OU!t public performances, hi~ latest Conte!tt, Dr. Chnrle~ W. Turner, Asappearance bemg before tht Lexing- ~ooia te Profc. 'lOr or History, anton Woman's Club and on Kaleido- nounced today.
~>copc over rudio :.talion WREL. In
The c!t~oy::.-on ~>ome phose of Virhis program tonight, he will present atlnia coloniul hil>tory-are to he
nn hour and a hull of American 4,000 words or h·.,~ and art' to be
folk music.
hnnd<.'<l in not later than April 25
John Paul, Ke1th Barney, and Ed
On the Prorrnm
WaiJact:
are the three trymg for the
Featun:-d on the progrum is a
\artetr uf numben rcpret.cnling all $200 prize. Paul is writing on "Patphues and periods of American life. rick lh:nry and Reli&ious Fn-edom,"
The iOngs \\ill run from the colon- Barney on "Alexander Spotswood
Ial llme to the present c:U&y, from ond the Qui~nls," and Wallace on
such traditional romantics as ''Bar· " Dt~bney Carr and the Commill~ of
bera Allrn" to the more modem Correspondence."
Stud nts from all V•ramia eollt>ees
"Frenk•e and Johnny.''
A folk M~ng i! a J~:ong that lasts \\ill be competing. The la~t W&L
und bt-comt'J> Identified wtth the peo· \\lOner \\8~ David Drum in 1954 with
pie who sing 11. It is noL to btl con- his essay "Dr. John Mitchell- A Virfu.ed w1th the commercial, corrupt, emia Franklm."
These e...Y eont~.:sts an: open to
hlllbilly music. Folk music beion~~o
to the people, and not lo any par- ony W&L underaraduate student
ticular artist.
Turner commented.

I nm \\ onderin~r \\Mt prompted
the decision to h8\'e the Negro
Arm y ontcer t e-a 'igned who v.~
to in ~pet"t lhl' ROTC. l\lilita r~ ..C(·
reration ended C\ era! years ago.
Su~h W&.L. D'> 11 leadin~t collet~.
o\\e<. to the South to ~t examplt"l>
of ~ne bdun ior in such a troubled
hou r. ( I contrast :.ane beha,·ior
"ith that of l\tr. Faulkner in his
recent tatemt'nt that if he had to
Ch()(l-,e bchH·~n the U. . and 1\tis,jppi. ht> v.ould choo~e l\lis iso,i ppl~vt'n if it meant "sbootin«
the Nt>a-roe~.")

~Man

Administration Criticized

m order that the administration might better understand stu·
dent op1mon as well as receive con structive c r itletsm. H as the
theory behind the Committee vanished? I s this committee, im·
portant to us, to become meamngless and defu n ct?
Now that most of the big issues of the year have been dts·
cu ssed and settled, ir is meaningless to call a meeting of this
organi7atio n . We mean this editorial to serve as a re minder
chat this comm ittee still exists and that it should function p ro p ·
erly, is of prime importance to all of u s.
- T. L.

tht• ''ertcbroe of n jellyfll!h.
TIIJ.:RI : liAS BF.t:s ~orne diM:ussion of why th<? Board chost: the new
dum from Binnmgham-Southem,
11 denomm.tlional Alab11ma cllcge. but
T om reassun-rl or the wisdom of Its
cholt'l' whe-n I con:<1de1 it! fruitful
dN'I ion• or the pn•,l. Jt SI:Cll\S to me
that ht• should be giwn the- benefit
or rve1' doubt :smce we an~ '-O accustoml·d to hhth uchievement in that
o01c<•. And. of course, there is that
fin<• Rockbridge County namto. ...

By

Phillipe

Labro

" b1g city I do not mean only the
spectaculnr nrum solos but also the
contrnstmg musical themes-and
finallv the importance given to
noi ~. You have to go back as far
WI Orson Welles's early works to
lind such a veracity i.n the sound
etTrcts: the fnJI of a body on the
p.wemenl, the confused murmurs of
a ~oup of men watchmg a card
g.1me, the hurried steps of a scared
man on a flight of stairs.
Then the actin« is supuior:
, inatra io, repulsi\'e, pitfuJ, as the
trapped "dealer"-Kim No\•ak aJmn-.t com·inces us, Eleanor Parker i' g()(ld-fls C\ er. The second
ruleo; arr price! ss: Darren Me
(ia' in, Robert
trauss, A mold
Stang ret away from the usual,
avrrage. dull Hollywood second
role<. with o lot of 5Ucccss.
"MIRACLE I ~ TilE RAIN" wns,
I unden.lnnd, hideous. I had seen the
prrv1ews and decided lo slay home.
Arter ttll, that's one good thing about
prevll'WS: they can mislead you but
the~· savt• also two hours of your
tlml' As for "Picnic" there Is a lot
of thmg1. wrong with 1t, but it !.tilJ
,, a good rnovie. So, you might go
see 11.
Al the Lytic "Kmd Hearts and
Cornelo;'' wn!> funny, but somehow
(Continued on pare four)

ART SILVER

ROBERT E. LEE DABBER SIIOP

Complele Une of Men's Clothinr
VAN IlEUSEN SHIRTS
Robert E. Lee Uot~l BuJldlnJ

David l\1. Moore
Proprietor
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CREDIT ANALYST

Posttion wirh nauo nal company with offices m Virginia
y~ars. College gradu ates not over
with background
tn busaness 6Ub jects preferred. A ll promotions are made
+ from withm organ1zauon on ba:tts of ability. ApplicantS
+
must have a managemt>m o r sales potential. Apply by
+ letter giving complete d tails which will be held in conn·
+ dence. Perso nal inter\'iews will be a rranged for those who
+
meet requirements.
+
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Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
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0. B ox 1376, R ichmond, Virginia
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Tennis Team Stops Virginia Tech 6-0 for Third Win
Netmen Remain Unbeaten in sc·GoIfers smash Lynchburg G eneral s G aut
. p·J.rSt B.tg s·IX w·tn
Face Tough GW Team Today 7-0; Host Gobblers Today
• h
.
W&L's golien. remained unde- As Newberg Pttc es 7-Httter
and
undefeated last y('nr, and went through the sea- feated in dual meets as they won

Wn~hmgton

~·s

lt'nnis team lcngthent'd Its winning
streak to three matches by defeating
VPI. 6-0, yesterday. Their match
\''.
W'a!<.hl'ngton today
• lth G~rge
,__,_,
•hould pro"• 1dn" a .~evnre
·' ,~ t-t
"-' for thl
Ctnerals.
W&l. had to battle th~: weather as
Wl'll as VPI m order to gain thi!"
victory. Rain ddayl•d lhe singles
match!'S fevernl time:., and finally
washed out lhe doublt'S match~.
The Generals looked very impressive in winning as they swept the
singles matches without the loss of
n single r;ct. George Stunrt trailed,
4-1, in the first set, but rallied to
win the cet, 6-4. He won his next
~et l'asily, 6-2 John Peale, after
winnmg his first set easily, 6-0, was
h·trd pressed in the final set, 8-6.

Fr¥Shman Maurice Glauser, the
"Blue ond White" number one
&ingles man, displayed smooth
~lroking in winning, 6-1. 6-0. " Ace
Hubbard, Dick Butrick an d Kim

Wood also played fine tennis. winning witb case.
VPI, with almo~t the same players,
was defeated by the General<~, 5-4.
last year. Thls is a vastly improved
te:1m, however, and the (uture prospeelS are excellent with three frel'hmen and two sophomores on the top
six.
GEORGE

WASHINGTO~

comes to
L~;xinglon ranked as lh<' "team to
beat'' for the Southern Conference
CI'Own They have also picked up
several lop freshmen players, and
have lived up to their press nollces
so far this season. Undefeated in
eonfercnce play, they defeated WilHam and Mary, 8-l, in their last
outing. As an indicauon of their
strength, they were defl'alcd, 5-4,
h) n powerful Mich1gan Stale learn.
which defeated Davidson, last year's
conference champions, 8-1.

ron without a defeat.
W&L b counting h!avily on Glauser to come through wilh a win in
..,,_,e fiu~t singIes match. A rler en·
counlermt.(
f.Ome troubl e getting nc1 clay courts. Maur1cc
:ustomcd to l1e
has owrcome this and is now playn$! excdh:nt tennis. Al Davidson,
dare lhl' Generals' match was
rained out, he came through with a
lwo-scl victory 10 his match.
The rest of the ''Blut:. and White"
lln< up is cxpectcd to he unchanged.
John Peale, "Ace" Hubbard. Dick
Butnck, George Stuart and Kim
Wood wHI hold down the second
..hrough sixth smgles sports respecth elyJn the double:. GlaUSl'l' will
team with Peale, Hubbard with
Stuart, and Bill Boyle moves in to
make up the th1rd doubles team
with Butrick.
This match should be the Cenrrals' most difficult tnal during the
season Despite George Washington's

O\'cr the Lynchburg gol[crs, 7.o, By DICK l.\1AUTER
Saturday nftcrnoon.
Somebody'& perfect record m the
The victory jliV(.'l; the linkCI'S a Big Six will be broken ot 3:15 p.m.
record of 3-0 in dual meets and a today on Smith Field as Wa!thlngton
second place in a quadrangular meet and Lee's baseball tenm entertains
over the Sprmg Holidays. The de- Virginia
fending Southern Conference Champion gel a rough test today as they
met the team from Virgmia Tech
on the Lexington course nt 2;00.
ln the first foursome against
Lynchbur)( Colle&e Ted Kerr had a
77 to top Lynchburg's Foltz, 4 and
3. NC'b Baber of W&L beat Wheeler,
4 and 3, with a 79• Wa!>hinglon and
Lee won the best ball in the foursome. 4 and 2. In the srcond foursome Jim Sowell stroked a 9 to de-

feat Lynch burg's Cavanaugh, 7, and
6·
Dick Vt'dder was low man for the
day, traveling the course m 76 to deft'al Creger. 5 and 4. W&L once
allalll took the best ball, 5 and 4. Bob
Rappel defeated Kchman of Lynchhigh rating, the outlook is not gloomy burg, 8 and 7, in the last match to
for Wac;hmgton and Lee. The possibility of an upset certainly cannot give the Generals a fmal advantage
b<' rult'd out.
of 7-0 over the golfers from Lynchburg.
Thee linksmen have three matches
Thinclads Bow in 1st Meet thiS week taking on Virginia Tech
today at 2:00 here in a tough match.
To Richmond and VMI They
meet Wilham and Mary ThursThe W&L track team capturt'd two day in Williamsburg and then travel
first plliCCS us thty copped third hack west to Richmond to Meet the
pla,·e In 11 tr1angular meet with Spid<'rs friday before returning
home. The match today ond the trip
Richmond and VMI last Friday.
l11ter in the week could be an exThe meet was VMI's first B1~ Six cellent ind1cation of the Gcmt'rals'
J~o;s smce mid-1953 and Richmond
Conference strength this year.
made it a decisl\'e one by winning
eight of the fifteen first places and
seven second places lo score 791,2
It's Good B
usines
points against 571~ for VMI and
To Do
usines
W&L's 25.'
witb
IERER'S
The Gene•·nl11 ~econd meet of the
year was a dual meet against VPI
PHARMACY
this aft<'rnoon nt 3 15 h<'re.

ln the Big Six W&L is m a threeway lie for second place with William and Mary and Virginia. The
game "ith the Umversity o£ Virginia
wiU prbably have a bi& inAucnce on
the final B1g Six picture.
Joe Knackal (0-1) will probably
get the starting ass1gn.ment for Billy
McCann's club. K.nakal's one loss
came at the hands of Davidson in
the first some o£ a twlnbUI there.
The starting lineup will probably
remain the 18.111e with Hoopes at first,
Broil at sceond. Floro at Third, and
Belden at shortstop. Jn the outfield
will be Couch in left, Phelon in center, and Daughtry in right.

THF. GENERALS are fresh from
an upset victory over Virginia Tech,
9-7, last Fnday Fre11hman hurler
Dick Newlx>rg was the star o£ that
game •s he pitched "even-hit ball
and drove m two runs.
The six-fool-thrC(: rlf(hlhander
from North Haven, Conn., struck out
the Tt'Ch side 111 the second inning,
and later in the game struck out
clean-up hitler. Leo Burk, on three
p1tchc:; with two men on base.
Washington and Lee scored four
?-{,otice
times m the fourth and Newberg
knocked in two runs walh a single
Washington and Lee's JV lacrosse
later in lhe same inning scored him- team races Augusta 1\-fi(jtary Acaself while a teammate kept the demy he.re Wednesday on Wilson
Techmen busy in a rundown.
Field.

Thi' \\ al> the ftnt "in for the
General'> in the Big Six and the
third in the Southern Con(e.renre.
W&L i.. currently {ourth place
in the Southern Conference bebind We-it Virginia, William and
Maa-y and league leading Richmond.

Quality, Sales and Service

TV

Pressing

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS
We Call and Deliver
Phone 282-14 Randolph Street

R. L. Hess and Bro.
JEWELERS

Lexington, Vrigi:n.ia
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•

Radio Hospital

•

RESTAURANT

*

Complete Meals

STEAK DINNERS
Sandwiches of all
Kinds

7 N. Main

*

PICK -UP AND DELIVERY
P hone 884

CURB SERVICE
1 !\tile North of Lexin.(ton

•t

Lending the Colonials arc their
number one and two singles men ~: LYLE D. H ARLOW
+
Jack Tarr and Herb Rappaport. Tarr, ~
+ Watchmaker and J ewe.ler +
a freshman , was the 4th ranke junior .;.
~
+
38 S. !\lain Street
+
in tbe South last year. Rappaport a
:
Phone.
1232
:
!Ienior, was eighth seeded in the
+
•
Southern Conference tournament ········••++++++++++++++

IT'S RAINING
LUCKY DROODLES!

•
AUTO ON

GUA II RACK
Donif'l Au

For solution 5ee
paragraph below.

U. of Hauvui

NAUGHTY GHOST
STANDING IN COINII

Rohin M oil!r
Penn State

I
SOMEBODY'$ OFF HER ROCKER in theDroodleabove-

power and better control.

and for a darned good reason. The Droodle's tiUed:
Whistler's Mother out shopping for Luckies. From
where she sits, Luckies always taste better. That's because they're made of fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. Rise to the occasion yourselflightup a Lucky. You'Jlsay it's the besttasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Both come in every wcujhl and gnp ~il:c for
bdlrr lumi:~, matclt after mntrlr.

DROOOLES, Copyr1ght 1953 by Roger Priet'

Advantage, You

NJIDLI WITH
SOMITHING IN IYI

JlU:hard Silbert
ColtJmbm

You'll m;tke mort fine shots with the~ rackets
Ulan any in thc1r class.
The rca'iOn? Ooth the , paldmg KRO UA re
and the Spaldmg-mad~.> \\'right & Ditson Dl\ VIS
ct•r! dchvcr the "feel" you mu~t have for full

l "" Spalding·rnadc tennis halb. The~ 'rc offl.
cia! for more nut)or tournaments than all other

,,

COMIT WITH

r'f(S ~ED I

"GTAIL
Am1r1k Ao1hlRIUT1
IVoshmston rJ.

brands combined.

-lo ltJ$fe he~.

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IIi SPOilT$

•

•

Spalding

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I

Tennis and Golf Equipment

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king
sUe, among 36,075 coUego students QUC$lioned
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies

CAIILI$5

is available at

taste better.

WINDOW WASHII
.lft'i• in Andf.'r •Oil

Sport and Camera Shop

CIGARETTES

I

Col6rodo Slaw Trochrrt

PRES BROWN

:
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Washington and Lee':. hustling lacrosse team lost its third game or
the season Saturday to the University of Maryland, 18-5, in Baltimore.
The powerful Tcrp!! dommatcd the
whole game displaying the form that
won them the national collegiate
Ulle last year.
The next game will see the Cenerlals mcehng Johns Hopkins in Baltimore. Hopkins downed Virginia,
12-4, Saturday but feel, 5-t, before
Yale and lost ,7-6, to Princeton. The
Blue team will be at full strength
and Coach Corrigan feels they have
a very good chance of winning.

:

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Cleaning -

Stickmen Fall to Maryland;
Meet Johns Hopkins Sat.
In Match at Baltimore

L. ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER .. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
C A. T.Co.

P80DUC:T OF

c.1Z~tf'~ AM~RlCA'S

LtADlNO MANUFACTURIR Of' CIOARETT&S

THB RING -TUM PHI
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t'Vive le Cinema"

Trustees Approve Commons
CConhnucd from Page 1)
tcrnslit>~ at Washington 11nd Lee that
the con!\truction of a commonsdot mtlon• would cau. e financial
hard~hip~.
However,
President
Caine-., in making his !>Ullemenl today, clearly emphasized that the
eono;truction of the buildmg was not
in any \\iiY calculated to weaken
th<: fratemtlil'S.
AdJUSimtnts wtll undoubtedly
hove to be made, howl•ver. :;ince the
commons wlll mean 11 Joc;s of freshmnn income for meals. Estimates as
to whnt this increase would \)(! have
run from $8-12 per man each month.
The Tue:.day edttot· pointed out in
the October editorinl that "the Uni\'crsity would obviously have to reciprocate m some manner to make
up for this los:. of revenue by the
rratcrn ities."
Se\eral suggestions In r~gard t.o
this problem ha\'e been oltered:
that the uni\ er ity reduce the lntere'\t rate held on the fifteen fraternity mortgage~; that the time
of tJte mortgages be utcnded to
reduce the !>ize of the paymenlb;
that a certain IJckback of the profits or a common~ be made to the
rraterniti~

At this timl.', no

c.~limate

(Coutinued from page two)

given about the annual Income from
the dining hall and dormitory. However, the construction nnd operation
Of the huilding Is planned 81> A selfhqutdntinll arrangement.
The commons-dorm building, with
iU: final completion In the fall
of 1957, will be the second large
addition to the University in recent
year. the ne\\ fine arts buUding,
duPont Hall being the last. ll was
finished In 1955.

did not quite amaze me as much as
the first time. Maybe we have seen
too much of these Enghsh comediC<;.
The double ft'alure, starring Dracula,
Franken!rtein. the mad Doctor and
the woU-man, and thl' vampire, and
Nosferatu, and so on, must have hl'i!n

Voting Rules Explained

?(oti.ce
The Independent Party Rally will
at 7::J() at the Knpp.1 Sigma llouse.
Ride~ \ \ill be a\ allable at Student
l lnion from i o'clock until 7:33.

(Coutinued (rom 11111e one)
dunng wh1ch the Untversity Party
Candidates spoke to thf.' NFU men
To conclude the campaigning for
the University Party, will be a pep
rally Wednesday niRht at 7 p.m In
Red Square. During the rally speeches will \)(! made by the top cand1dates
lor office. Beer and other refreshments will be served.

quite a thrill. But I mi. ed it again I be hn., not impro\'ed t.lnce then,
after nil. if Van Johno;on h n !turre,~. why wouldn't.)"OII try, or ~-nur
lX'Callst' I am not len years old any neiUu~r has he gotten worst'. lie j,
mor~. ''The Ra.1d to Denver" wns not ~till the same plump, blundering
hu.., drh er, or yuur l(l'Occr. They
murh of nnythm11.
fool, that makes you wonder why
hnvc 11!> much talent and as murh
"A Guy 'lamed Joe" l" an old
llolly\\ood build., up that kind of
Rclin&' abilities, nnd "' murh l'Ontal'll and make<> you think that
•no,•it. real old-Spenrer Tracy i'
' il·tion-if not more.
not bad really in it, but the rest
of the C&i>t borelo t\'erbody to
dtath. The ~ oun~ Idiotic punk
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
who lrle to make IO\'t' to Irene
RADIOS, TEL£V1SJON and EL.ECTRJCAL APPLIANCES
Dunne is Van Johnson. You can
E. F. Nuckols, Owner
notice.' be ha5 not changed muchLexinlton, VIrginia
130 South l'tlain Street
Phone 463

HICKMAN'S
Esso Station
Ca~ Called (or and Delivered
South l'tt aln St.
Phone Z98
We Ghe Top-Value Stamps

Rockbridge
National

Bank

W,otice

For Fine Food and Se-rvice Deluxe

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant
--

~-

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT

Lexinctotl, Virfi.nia

Kaleidoscope will present tomorrow ntght at 8 p.m. 0\'l'r WREL. "OI
Mice and Men," adapted Cor Radio
by Jeb Rosebrook and starring W&L
can be professors and students.

Quality Cleaning and Pressing

University Cleaners
Phone 749
"You.r Campus Neighbors"

University Party View
(Continued from 11111e two)
dent opinion \\ere manifested.
There are certain sc~cnts of student activities which ore not adequately represented in the allocation of lhc ncliv•ty Cee. Thi~ can be
remedied by n re-evaluahon of the
allocation of the activity fee so that
the Troubadours. the Student Bar
Association and other organizations
wtll be able to expand their programs which hove proven to be valuable assets to the University.

,..,..,
Wamer'•

Peoples' National Bank
HWhere Students Feel at Home"

*

STATE

Member of the Federal Reserve

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

-........
........

.1DTY.fl!.l
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..
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Robert E. Lee
Hotel
FEATURING
Banquet Facllltles
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks
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~ Your Hair Cut as Yuu Like II l

i

I

Ideal Barber Shop
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WELCOME
STUDENTS
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For Your
Eating Pleasure
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First NadonaJ Bank Building : :
shop Air-conditioned
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Southern Inn :
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MYERS
HARDWARE
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Satt"if!J ~ursegrwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu·Ray

Complete Car Service
Called for and Dellvered
TIRES, BATtERIES and ACCESSORIES
Phone 413
South !\lain Street
•l>++~· +++ +++ •·H-•+++
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WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS

~

For Students, Fraternities and
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OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

T~
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BANK
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The more perfectly packed your

To the touch ••. to the taste, f irm and pleasing to the lips

cigarette, the more pleasure it
gives ... and Accu-Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfeclly.

an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- .•. mild yet deeply satisfying to
fies the most ..• burns more the taste- Chesterfield alone is
evenly, smokes ~ smoother. plcasure·packcd by Accu·Ray.

CHESTERFIELD

MILD, YET
THEY

KING SIZE

'REGUlAI

SattJtt;l

